The following consultant firms were selected by the Consultant Selection Committee July 7, 2004, to provide services for the Department as advertised in Professional Transportation Bulletin 132 that is dated April 29, 2004.

1. **Job No. C-91-016-01 & C-91-017-01, I-80/94, from Torrence Ave. to Burnham Rd., Kingery Mainline, Cook County, District One.**

   FIRM: TENG & ASSOCIATES, INC.

2. **Job No. C-91-010-01 & C-91-011-01, I-80/94, from ISTHA to the Structure over the Canadian Railroad to Torrence Ave., Kingery Mainline, Cook County, District One.**

   FIRM: ALFRED BENESCH & CO.

3. **Job No. C-91-019-01 & C-91-020-01, I-80/94, from Burnham Ave. to US 41, Kingery Mainline, Cook, IL & Lake, IN Counties, District One.**

   FIRM: T. Y. LIN INTERNATIONAL GREAT LAKES, INC.

4. **Job No. C-91-013-01 & C-91-014-01, I-94/IL 394, from 159th Street to Thornton-Lansing Road, Kingery Mainline, Cook County, District One.**

   FIRM: KNIGHT E/A, INC.

5. **Job No. C-92-112-04, Various Phase III Work, Various Routes, Various Counties, District Two.**

   FIRM: PETER F. OLESEN AND ASSOCIATES, INC.

6. **Job No. D-94-043-04, FAP 313 (US 34), from TR 111 to TR 190, Henderson County, District Four.**

   FIRM: POEPPING, STONE, BACH & ASSOCIATES, INC.

7. **Job No. D-96-547-02, FAP 310 (US 67), from 0.5 miles north of IL 101 to 0.2 miles south of Mourning Lane (TR 151), Schuyler County, District Six.**

   FIRM: KLINGNER & ASSOCIATES, P.C.

8. **Job No. D-96-538-97, FAP 67 (IL 97/Clear Lake Avenue); FAI 72 (I-72), from Magnolia Drive to East of I-55 in Springfield, Sangamon County, District Six.**

   FIRM: BLANK, WESSELINK, COOK


   FIRM: SODEMANN AND ASSOCIATES, INC.
10. **Job No. P-98-050-04, FAP 327 (US 50), from Breese to Carlyle, Clinton County District Eight.**

   FIRM: URS CORPORATION

11. **Job No. C-98-087-03, FAP 586 (IL 162), from Formosa Road to US 40 in Troy, Madison County, District Eight.**

   FIRM: VOLKERT & ASSOCIATES, INC.

12. **Job No. R-98-010-04, FAP 600 (IL 159), from A Street to IL 15 in Belleville, St. Clair County, District Eight.**

   FIRM: SHERRILL ASSOCIATES, INC.

13. **Job No. R-98-005-04, FAP 310 (US 67), Jerseyville Bypass, Jersey County, District Eight.**

   FIRM: HENEGHAN AND ASSOCIATES, P.C.

14. **Job No. R-99-003-04, Land and Route Surveys, Various Routes, Various Counties, District Nine.**

   FIRM: ROBERT G. SEWELL PROFESSIONAL LAND SURVEY

15. **Job No. R-99-004-04, Land and Route Surveys, Various Routes, Various Counties, District Nine.**

   FIRM: CURL & ASSOCIATES, INC.


   FIRM: SURDEX CORPORATION

17. **Job No. P-30-009-04, Phase I & II for Various Projects, Various Counties, Statewide, Department of Natural Resources and Department of Historic Preservation.**

   FIRM: FARNSWORTH GROUP, INC.

18. **Job No. D-98-081-04, Phase I and/or II for Various Projects, Various Counties, District Eight.**

   FIRM: CRAWFORD, MURPHY, & TILLY, INC.